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UNITED NATIONS, oCt: 25,';
,.. (DPA).-Paitish. Foreign ~
Haris Tabor Ijdpes to persuade \
'ISrael and Arab countries to ag- .
ree to compromise on the Middle
East, includiilg withdrawal of._
Israeli troOPSI' recognition of"
Israel by the Arab countries and
solution to the Arab refugeeprobl~ monned
sources said
" .
here yesterday,
Tabor served as
CoUncil President during the
height of the Middle East crisis
I
"
'
,
•
. ' .
in June and played a decisive
'. LONp,ON" Oqt., ~S .(DPAj-,-The
Anslo~oviel, "hot .line"
linking
role in the Council's deliberations
KABUL, OctOber
College of Medlc!De
Its
..
• '
London ',and Moscow' by a direct
then.
Education Minister Dr. Mobammad osman Anwarl, vice president of. KJi.bnl Univeilllty/;Dt:,.MiJ11ammad·. Sedlq, Dr.
{ ~leprlD.f~r ~~ connection,
xeaFollowing the new flare-up of
wall ZaId, dean of tbe college and a numbe'r of pl:ofesson and stuclents vI1ilted·the Dtansaleunf'of ~ foimder.of tb~
!'IIY for, a~tk\n at 'midnight. Monday
military activity at the Suez
Canal, Tabor has intensified his
His Majesty the late KIng Mobammad ,Nader Shah. ,
"
'. '
"
.'
", ' !~i rtAe~ay. Brl$,h', Prime Minister
HlIrold Wilson and' Soviet .Premier
The education DlInIster, Dr. Sedlq, 'Dr. WaIl, and some students and professors ezpressed tbelr gratitude to Hili ,Late
..florts to help find a speedy
'Ali>,i/el Kosygin Iiad agreed on this
compromise solution leading to
Majesty for founding tbe 'COllege. wblcb bee8me the nncleus of Kabal University.
" ".
liiJli during· Kosygin's viSit to Lon·
peace in the Middle East.
They also noted tbe subsequent growtb of tbe nnlvemty In the reI~ of ~ Majesty tb~ KIiI&'.
Infonned' sources •here said
dOD In Februafy.
•
Tabor planned to submit to the
nonpe,nnanent members of the
,Security Council a "working do, CAlRO, Oct 2S (DPAj-,-Delegacument" and possibly a draft
tions from countries which 2S 'Years
resoluion to be voted On by the
ago fought the batUe of el Alamein
Security Council
met. Monday on the old battle field
Tabor's compromise plans also
NEW YORK, Oct. 25, (Tanjull).- General wams.
for a, memorial service, Diplomatic
blaZlnll flames and radioactive eIThe countries of the world would fecI> would ta1al a lion's share Of
proVlde for the dispatch of a Twelve internaUopol experts worned
and military representatives of Brimediator to the Middle East by Monday that the quantity of "iclear not be ahle 10 safeguard their secu- people victimised within an area
tain and the Commonwealth, Italy,
weapon's in the world was enough rity If they were to receive or fur· 30 kilometre-wide round the city
West Germany and UAR visited the
U TlIant.
Tabor IS scheduled to meet with to destroy mankind. U nuclear con... ther develop nuclear weapons, cau- le,..l1ed with the Ilround.
cemeteries of each others nations
In densely populated city areas, in
SINGAPORE, : Oct. 25, (Reu- and laid wreaths.
Israel Foreign MInIster Abba lIict broke out, no .tat.: could f&.1 !Ioned a report sent back to the
secure Even those not directly of· Unlled Nations by a group of 12 western Europe for example, the, ter).-The Korean Broadcasting
Eban today.
radioactive pollution Incurred would System has asked the Asian BroHe already had talks Wlth feeted would suffer later from the scJentistfl of international renown.
In all probabillly, any further rise stay for several years after a nu.. adcasting Union (ABU) to orgaUAR ForeIgn MinIster Mahmoud effects of radioactive fallout, a 120nise a series of seminars for
TOKYO Oct. 2S (DPAj-,-Frencb
R,ad and Soviet Deputy Foreign page report prepared by this group 10 the number of states havJng 8(0.. clear attack.
m1c weoponery at their dispoJaI or
of experts said.
In spite of all etrorta done and broadcsstinjr staff engaged In Foreign ~inistc:r Maurice Couve
Minister Vasily Kuznetzov
The"'Pohsh, Mexican, Soviet, Swe- In tbe~dY poled nuclear ;'rmo- outiaya IIpeI1f 80 tar, there Is not announcing, reporting, engineer- de Murvllle will visit Tokyo on DediSh, French, Canadian, Nigerian, ries would lead to a biIlb tension and yet in exlsteoce any active defence ing and production work.
cerober one and two for the fIfth
American, NorwegIan, Indian and hig un'tablllty througbout the world, on the alert capable of blasting all
round of Franco·Japanese consultBritish sCientists who drew up the the report said.
enemy bomb. in mld·aIr before they
In a working paper submitted alions, the Tokyo Foreign Ministry
According to rOUllb estimates, It start hlttinll their preaoJected tar- to the ABU conference which announced yester:day.
report on the effects of a possible
(Contd fr<>m plll/e 1) USe of nuclear weapons and unplica_ only_ one ten megatou-strong bomb gets, U Thant saId In bis lofter to opened here Monday, the Korean
ington
was expected
to rush Hans of thelr development for se- were aimed at 8 city of ten kUome-- the General Aiscmbly.
Broadcasting System said the
curity and finances, bad been noau- tres In dlametre, It would put the
Neither 18 any nuclear power in seminars wollid enable staff memback to New York
whole city preclncts to ruins whlle a position to unleash Ita aurpriac bent' of various broadcasting staUAR
Foreign MinIster Mah- naled at a time by the UN SecretaryNEW DELHI, Oct. 2S (DPAj-,altack without coming under the lire tions to meet in an atmosphere of Indian army chief of staff Geoeral
moud Rlad scheduled
a 2200 General, U Thant
In a letter to the General Assembof a counter-attack; the letter fore- friendship to seek the best means P. Kumaramaogalam flies to Rawgmt meetIng with Secretarywarned
General U Thant to discuss the ly enclosed to the report, U Thant
for joint solution of problems of alpindi for Iwo days of talks with
pomted out Ihat It was high time for
Costs of making nuClear weaponry mutual interes~.
developments of the past days.
, his Paldstani counterpart Yahya
run .0 high today that, uMer their
The Egyptian bId for council the broadest public to learn the na, Khan. The exchange of visits was
(Contd.
from
palle
I)
calCUlations,
otUy
six
countriesbedebate caught most delegates off ture of the danger representlDg the
"They
could
also
exchange
agreed in the Tashkent declaration
The conference alSo decided to sides the live nUclear powen at preguard
Tsuruoka's own mission threat and to gam better knowledge
views on techniques among them- of January 1965. Khan visiled Indset
up
six
ministerial
missIOns
to
sent-might
set
their
bandB
to
buUd.
of
what
the
nuclear
arms
race
now
had not received text of the
visit the industrial countries dur- 109 "humble nuclear plants" while selves and collect qata on the ia last year
request when word fIrst cll'culat- meant
Ing
November to ''infonn and not reallocating for thai much ot methOds used by the participatThe
lrrefutable
fact
remains,
says
eel IJl the UN of the UAR Inltiapersuade"
the governments of their tunds put aside for other cons- ing members," it said.
U Thant. that only one hydrogen
live.
CAIRO, Oct. 25, (Reuter-.-UAR
the
developed
nations concerning tructive purposes. Sucb a hlJrb10 the m~gaton range is more
bomb
The paper also suggested the I PresIdent Nasser and Syrian Premier
But the Israeli delegatIOn apparently was not surpnsed Hours destructive than traditional explo- the requirements of the develop- ,t.:pplng itr!kInll torce scheme would establishment of an ABU liaison Yousof Zlyaeen concluded talks In
take $170 million a year and would unit in each member country to
earher. an Israeli dIplomat said sives use<J.. in all wars $lnce gun mg countries.
Cairo on political, economic and miThe
nUssions,
which
WIll
travel
cover
no less than three years and a facilitate
powder
was
Invented
Hundreds
of
contact and coopera- litary questions yesterday.
prl\'ately that one explanation for
\0 both east and west, are to Inhalt to be tullllIed.
millions
of
people
would
he
killed
tion with the organisation's secthe attack on the Ellat was to
Dr. Ziyaeen Is due to leave torAlwhere the bombs fall today. Cl\ili- fonn the countries which parliciNobody else hut West Germany, retary-general.
.fbring pressure for Councll acgiers after his UAR vWt to continue
pated m the present "economic India, Canada. Italy, Poland and
saban as we know it, and every ortion."
'
talks -on consoUdatlna action "in the
ganised communal Ufe would ineviBandung conference" of the re- SWeden seem to be rich enOUllb to
The liaJson unit, the paper said
SpecIfically, Rtad IS expected tably come to an end In the coun- sults of their visits bY. thIe end ~crape tOllether. money enouib to the
Arab progressive counlrles!'
would carry out administrative
to argue before the world body tries involVed in such a conflict. of No'Vember.· " ; . v ., -t, '.
Rellable sources saJd the Iwo lea·
~",ount_ ot $560 mlWon needed tor
work connected with ABU acti- ders had ag=d to bold a conterence
that inCIdents like those of the However, vast areas outside the
Abdel Aziz Bouteflika, Alger-I the purpose of .Ior/Dlr a '!&mall hlgbpast days are ineVItable and that regions directly involved, would be ian toreign minister who chaired '1 u,aUty" nuclear anenal of their vities and supply information to ot popular torces in the Arall world,
the organisation's secretariat.
The place and da~ 10r the conterpeace in the Middle East must exposed to widespread radioactive the confer~nce, will g~ to the own, the reporl estlntated.
ence have yet to be flxed.
continue to hang by a thread contamination, the UN SecretaryUnited Nations to fonnally pre-; .-------~_---_-- _ _-----'~
so long as Israel contInues to ocsent the charter of Algiers to the
cupy terntory gained by war.
UN and to UN Secretary-General
United States Ambasador Arthur
U Thant.
Goldberg cancelled a speaking
19 Dead, 500 Missing
Janez Stanovnlk of YugoslaengagemenJ at Atlanta m order
Vl8, who was
rapporteur of the
In
E.
Pak
Cyclone
to remain m close touch with UN
oonference, compared the Algiers
KARACHI.
Oct.
25.
(DPA)
-At
developments- as events in the
(harter to the charter of the
Middle East
spurred fears that least 19 people are dead and 500 United Nations in historic impormlsstng following the cyeloruc Btonn
the situation
might skam get
which lashed coastal areas of East tance.
out of hand.
The charter, he S81d, w~ a
Pakistan Monday night, it was an"reflection of the unIty and bro-,
nounced in Dacca yesterday
- East Pakistan Governor Abdul therhood of the developing countries It
•
Monem Khan said after an aerial
,
,
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National ABU
Lia'ison Units
Recommended

The council
resolution-and
Thant's call-followed the Sinking of
the l,Sraeli destroyer Ellat last Saturday and the shelling <>f th. UAR's
principal oil r~fineries yesterday.
The Secretary-General told Ihe counCil that the observation team had
no planes and only a limited number of jeeps. .
He recommended that the observers be increased from 43 to 90 and
that the numb~r of observatIOn posts
on both sides of the canal be dou-

bled.
He alsc requested four patrol bo..
.IS

Security Council

KABUL. Oct. 25,
(Bakhlar).Mohamtnact MOlllla Ashan has
been appointed president of the
legislation department of the
Mimstry of JustIce.

--

~_.
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\Veather Forecast- ;
Sides In IIOrthem, southern aDd
central regions wtll be cJoody
with oceasional showers. Yester·
day North Salang bad 33 mm
rain, 50 em snow; South SalaDg
18 mm r;Un, 14 em snow; Shaftk
15 em snow. Kabul 2 mm rain;
Gwes 15 Dua; Muare Sharit
15 nun, KUDdus 14 DUD, JaJalabad
16 mm; KrazmIr 11 DUD; Laghman
11 mm; Qadis 19 mm; Logar 3
mm; Lqhman 211 mm and Kalat
4 DUD.

The temperature In Kabul at
- 9:30 LDL was 6 C, 43 P.
Yest.erday'a temperaturea:
Kabul
1% C
4 C
5SF
39F
g.nd,h,r
16 C
"I C
61 F
.,0 . . P
Herat
16 C
0 C
61P 32P
Gardez
11 C
1 C
52F
UP
North 8alang
-1 C -9 C
Jala1abS<l

t.:rday.
. Acting Prime Minl.ter and MInister of Planning, Abdullah Yattall,
accompanied by deputy mlnister,
Abdul Wahab Haider partlcpaled m
Ihe dI,cusslon. or l\1e Jlrgsh's coll>m\ltea~0q....p1aIili.lnll affairs' and. .anllo,
wered questions on the Government's

development budget.
In .the' 'National Defence Committee, the iSsUe of army dl.charge papen was dlSCUIl8ed. And in the Mines and Industries Committee the
president of Afghan Textile Company

,
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AD nnpreeedenW out fa I1Ie
lit S1Wl Paaud veretable

price

aIL
SIaaJa ......, tile belIt veret·
.ble 00 available.
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PABK CINEMA
At 2:/4: 80, 7 and 9 pm American
111m dul1..~ ill FarB!
THE LAST WAGON
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Ing arbitration or meciiation; and
4) launcb all appeal to all conce-
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,

rea(h~ to. w~~k r~,da,t,y "llrolJg~tJ!" .. '.the y~r.

.
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~
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Arri~al: Kabul 1050 hours

Departure:' For"Peshawar 1140 hours
Aircraft: F..27 (Fokker Friendship)

~

~.'

I

,!":__ ,~"

;:' .. ~I:~·"· , , "

se'.V~ .i~ 'c:",~~m~~;t~~~·t.~,~~P9rt '.gasolin~ ·'.in-

a~Co~c.~ce '~,~tfr:i~""r'~' ~'i#rigl ·.tq,,,(J~,~s~ ':
Tr~n~po~tio".·~:~~:: 'ci~X ::~Iac~· :is ~~.~~~p~~
basis' o~ agreement. 'Contact Tel:~'~4~l$ .
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HM CONGRATULATES SHAH
OF IRAN ON CORONATION

HtJ.ME NEWS -IN BRIEF
44

. tlollnson Orders More Food
Supplies To Developing Nations

'-

.

a.

Indonesia Closes
';mbassy In Peking

~

tl

One Mouse Lost
In Retaking

ts:

men

-

, 4,1 Sqy, Enlorce·,RhQ(/es#pn R.so/ut;ons

,Pr.-

'~o~taz t~,,~~Q~'~.~~~~~Y.:.j~ req'~y ,to

~

Sat~r4ay;,

..

I

.The Wgb 'CoubcU' 'of Kabal Unlverslt1,:last night ~ed an
appl!al over Radio AlgbaDlstan to students not to take part In any
~;uitllIn,':wblcb, . would ;Jilirnpt public oider.' Following is the
text·'of tbeiiW,b' ~unilll's Statement:
. Aeeordlril'to tbe CODstltu~on of AfgbaDlst8n respect for and
tbe mlibitenlmce of 'elMer and pUblic lieeurity Is ihe duty of all the
~ple 01 AfgbJinlatan- "
'.
. ,,' 'TJie 11Igb 'COIlllCU cit Kabul Ualverslty on behalf of the faealty
andl
pati10tic aJid enlJgbtened studeutS adVIses you IIOt to heed
. the provoea&lODs of ,irreSPonsible e1ementll and to refrain tnlm dIa... ruptbiC· order and educatlou progress In the University•
l :' I The 11Igb COunclJ, In ~rdanee witb lis respclllsJbWUes to
.' . p~nt and·tnture generations and to the Ideal of demoeraey,
belleves. that sucb actIollll are not only contrary to academic fleedom and the strentbeillng' of ilemoerattc dlsclpllnes but aIaO desobserve the' ceasefire.
trUctive
of tbese very principles. That Is wby sueb actions are Dot
He said that if necessary' thI. &CoIn
the
Interest
of the people of Afgbanlstan. 1
... ... .. .......
uld be acliieved by imposing sancThe
Wgb
CoIlllCU
of tbe Ualverslty hopes that studentll will
lions under article seven of tlie UN
be awar~ of tbe delicacy of the moment and not allow sucb parties
Chartet.
to make W use of them by sucb provocations wblcb dlsnipt tbe
A Cairo report said three civjlians
democratic order througb D1isbebavlor and m1sundeftltand1ng.
were kill~d and 37 Injured, four of
them cr'hcally, Three petroleum taFollowlJig the announcement by tbe Wgb CoIlllCU, a statenks al the Suez refinery wer~ scI
ment from tbe government confirmed the conncll's appeaL Followaflatpe ~nd the coking plant . hit.
Ing Is the text of tbe gove"\ment's confirmatory state,ment:
Tanks in neighbouring ID-Nasr
Whereas Afghan citizens are obliged to reaped order and
were also sci ablaze by Israeli shI>publlc security In accordance with Article 40 of the ~nstltution
lls, and two schbols as well as a
therefore tbe government, In order to strengtben democracy, ts
n,umb~r of houSes werF bit.
llrmIy
watching tbe situation and, In accordance witb ArtIcle 94
SOVIet delega~ Nikolai Fedorenolnest ".lJIJ~lIes tbe lSpliii aud"Queen of Iran.
of the Constitution wW hold persons dlsniptinlr pubUc seeurlty
ko said the destruction of wbole dlsfor firm legal prosecution. Every action wbJch Is contrary to the
tncts of UAR CIties by Israel was
spirit of Article 32 of the Constitution wW be legally and firmly
no mistake but a "barbarous preproseeu4ed.
planned actIOn" by Tel Aviv.
Israel! delegate Gideon Rafael exFollowing are the artIcles of the Constitution invoked by the
Government.
plained that Tuesday·s mcidents were
KABUL, OcL 26, (Bakhtar).-His
emperor.
ArtICle 40: It IS the duty of all the people of Afghanistan to
the culmination of a long series of
Arab VIolations of the ceasefive ag- MaJesty the King in a telegram has
The historic golden throne con- follow the prOVISIOns of the Constitution; to bear loyalty to the
Shah
Mohammad taining almost 27,000 diamonds.
rcement following tbe June war.
congratulated
Kmg and to respect him; to obey laws; to have due consideration
rubles, eme~alds and other gems, Is or the pubhc.order and peace; to protect the interests of the home'
He said the UAR opened mortar Reza Pahlevi of Iran on the occaSIon
and arUllery {ire from Port Ibrahim
of his coronatIon which coincides
n, priceless os the
multljewelled land and to participate m the national life.
..
and Suez on their side of Ihe canal with his 46th birthday.
Pahle,~ crown made for the Shah'.
Article 94: ImplementatIOn of the provisions of the Constituagamst Israeli position.
His Majesty expressed his sincere father, the late Reza Shah, a year
lion and all the laws, enforcement of the final judgments of the
A prelimInary report from
the
wishes,J'8fjJJturth~r PFogress of the before his coronation in 192D.
courts,
adoptIOn of necessary measures for the maintenance of
UN observer on the S~e·t Canal
neighbourmg a~H.11~r_bther nation of
The peacock throne was brought
appears to indicate that 1st'sel ope- Iran '1nd fp~.~nil'1.a~1l consolidation 10 Iran from india as spoils of war public order and security, regulation of finanClal affairs of the
State, protection of pubhc property, development of the social
ned artillery fire first, anli 'delayed _Of ile~ of tileli.dSJUpJi~tween the two in the 16th century.
a ceasefire by several bouts:
natirln. of Afgbanistan and Iran,
Elaborate preparations hilve been ~ultural and economic condition of the people, preservation of
Rafeael said bis country was preReuter 'add. lbat seven days and gOing on night and day for months mde.pendence, defence of territorial integrity and protection of
pared "this very day and under seven nights of celebrations will be- to mark the coronation of the Shah the mterests and prestige of Afghanistan in the international comthis roof' to discuss with Arab gO-I gin Ihroughout Iran today as Shsh and his wlte, Empress Farah. Sbe mumty are the duties of the government.
vemment representatives
solutions Mohammad Reza Pahlevi, seated on wi\J be .the firSl woman to be crownArlicle 32: Afghan citizens have .the right to assemble unfor a lasting peace in the Middle the jewel encrusted peacock throne, ed \in the 2,sOO-year history ot the armed, without p'rior permission of the State for the aChievement
East.
.crowns himself after 26- rears as ; Ita~ian monarchy.
of legitimate and peaceful purposes, m acco~dance WIth the proThe Shah haJ ruled Iran .Ince his VISIOns of the law.
father '. death·1n 1941 but delayed
~g~.J:lil~l1Sha,ye. the l'lght tll..establish, in accordance with '
his .$llIIflllli.!lo~becaus" ~t, ~w~
occjipallon 9t hIs colllii}i, tollowed the provisions of the law, associations for the realisation of mateTALOQAI;l'l Oct, ;!6, (Bakhtar) ded by
senators. Abdul Hadi by ~ost.war political upbeavitls IuId rial or spiritual purp'oses.
~. SaYl!\1
HIishUn Mlrzad, Dawl, presidl'nt of .'the house, economic problems.
I
,
Afghan citizens have the right to form pohticul parties in
president of the ' mines and geo- ,presided ove~ ·the meeting.
He refused to be crowned during
accordance with the terms of the law, provided that:
'
logy departm,ent in the Ministry
the Limmediate post-war period be.
, 1. The aims and activities of the party and the ideas on which
of MiJieu~nd' Iitdlllltries at'rlved
BAGHlAN, Oet. 26, (Bakhtar) ca~: "I take no pride hi reigning • the organisation of the party is based are not opposed to the
here to inspect 'gold prospecting -Eng. Drazdov, the head of over a nation of beggars, n
values embodied in this Constittulon.
Under the direction ot 29-year-<>ld
operations in Chah Ab Woles- the Sovlel delegation to the 23rd
2. The organisation and financial resoutces of the party are
annual Conference on Locust Empress Farah workmen have been
waH:
llpen.
visited cfeanlng the interior of the snowSeveral sites in the woleswali Eradication Yesterday
A party formed m accordance with the provisIOns of the law
are under intensive survey for Baghlan and inspe~ed the agri. ~ Q~lan, ,(garden of ~ose.)
C!Uffiot be dissolved without due process of the law and the order
cultural laboratory "and the ex- Natl! 1o[;;''Mc~rem~Ies -to be held
gold and extraction feasibility.
of the Supreme Gourt.
coronation ball.
perimental farm 'in Pooze Esban. in~ilie eli
r.&'~rah;-iIeJt has b'tCP decorated
KUNDUZ,·Oct. 26, (Bakhtar)."
A 10 day refresher teachitll; ·courCHARIKAR, Oct. 26, (Bakhtar) iYIUrinore:tiian 100, trlump.bal atebes
I se ended yesterday.
-A <literacy course for women and, thou.~ds of col~ured ligbts.
Carnivals, fain and llreworks disThe course was taughtaby 14 W81l bpenltl in Mian Shak villaI members of the teaoher ~ca- ge 'of ClHalllk81" !Yesterday, Twel- play. are ~cb~duled In Tehran and
tion department of the Ministry d lie 'WomeR ll'Ill'rMrolled In t!ie In ~ll prbvlncla' centre•.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 26 (Reuter) ght gifts aod olbers as concession.
The Shah will place the 10,400
of EducatIOn. Fifty teachers of
course'''which Jjj§ oo'eW opened
",,;,U.S.
Presdent Lynden Johnson bas ary sales, will help sbore up sagginll
cartt
crown
on
his
head
and
present
boys and girls schools attended by the Sayed Khel Rural DevegIven persooal orders that food su- farm prices wIlhin the U S
hi.
heven-year-old
son
Bezo
to
the
the course.
lopment Project.
pplies to developing nations should
A Washingtoo message . t~
aid
the future
New methods of teachmg, var-----I J1a~on ,and the world
be stepped-up following big U.S. har- mISSIOns said Increased availabllily
klnlr
of
Irlm.
.
lOUS subjects related to other
MAHMOUD RAQI, Oct. 26,
,
vest yields, the gOvernment saId y.... of food commodl11es would "help
areas of teaching were included (Bakhtar).-A rural development'
terday.
offset the economIc and
political
in the course.
project was opened in Panjsher
"
Aid
mlssions
abroad
have
been
effects
of
reduced
levels
of
other
woleswali yesterday by Gover,J,
told that ample supplies arc now ava·
forms of assistance."
nor Abdul Majid Jabarkhel of I
liable for programmes linked to
The message, offIcially disclosed
'
KUNDUZ, Oct. 26, (Bakhtar).- Kapisa.
"
self-help farm development efforts.
here saId PreSIdent Johnson "has
The project will serve an
Dr. Mohammad Sadeq, director
Because of a u.s. food gull, the a pe~sonal mteresl 10 seemg thai our
of laboratories department of 150,000 population living in 43
.'
government has r~JlC\'led a 2S per food resources are used 10 improve
the Mmistry of Public Health, Vlllages.
, : ,
cent cut :In donation programmes nutrihon and ChIld feedina.
. - 'j
and two representatives of the
CHARIKAR, Oct. 26, (Bakh- i IttrALA LUMPUR, Oct. 26, imposed a year ago BS a result of
World Health Organisation arri ved here to inspect medical la- tat).-Dr. Mohammad Sarwarl (Reuter).-Radio Jakarta yes- wheat and grain shortages.
The U ,S. Slat~ Departm~nt "",nfi- I
boratories in Kunduz. The survey Abam, president of the T bet. l tetday reported the c1os:n-e of
,f,h'e
Indonesian
embassy
ih
nned
thst aid missions have been
',
will consider possibilities for re- culosis Institute arrived
Pilking.
asked to look into new food, aid
eqUlplng and expanding the la- yesterday to inspect anti-tube
a broadcast monitored PlIssibilIties in light of the increased
10sl, operal1ons In Parwan.
boratories."
by
ttaq..i.9 Malaysia Radio avwllhilIty of wheat teed grains
~le
11'
the
last
10
months
40,000
The miSSion also visited medik1Irt\fquolect '\\tll, tore!
mi- and vegelable oils.
.
cal laboratories in Pule Khurori people have received BCG vac-'
-try as saying the 'e
Informed sour'7' saId the
and Baghlan and wlll go on to cme.
PARIS, Oct. ZG,. (AFP).c
ld
not
f\1l1ctlon
as
It
d
allolments,
some Intended as
Takhar.
An indian eagle esc.ped ftom
been
damaged
by
Red
Gua'
,
•
MAjlARE SHARIF, Oct. 26, I'
Its cage at Orly airport TuaIt added that the Indonesian
KAlBUL Oct. 26, (Bakhtar).- (Baklita~).-Abdul Ali, a residday nlgbt, touchln&' off a
gqvernment
had
instructed
ita
ent
ofDaulatabad
has
donated
a'
Yesterday's session of th\l Meshchase
by rlno trnck that enddiplomatic staff to leave Perano Jlrgali approved articles 24 four room bullding to house the
ed when a fireman taeldecl
ki{1g,
but
they;
could
not
do
so
village
school
uf
Pay
Maahhad
to 31 of the deeree hlw on parliathe bini In a nearby field.
village in the woleswall. The edu- be'Cause the Chinese governmentary electiimli.
Tbe ouly casualty was a
t
had
refused
permiscation'
department
will
use
the
The meeting which laated from
'eld
mouse.
sion.
9:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. was atten- building until a school is built.
. with a winppall
wu nown In
,
amidst an as~ atroka

and to the UN Secretary General that they 'flfcilltatl: the carrying out of these recommendatfons.
Mansfield said . he '. deliberately
UNITED NATIONS, Oct. 26,
It,would 'have that'body, and
chose. to tabl1; ~s mOI,iOll to mue
11 coillcWe Will!-. tlie. 22n~. anniver.- .(Reu'tl'r).-Forty-one states tor- ultimatelY the ptenm:y. assembly
ary .of the \ fou~di"8, of the Un,i~ed . mally, 'pJ;Oposed Wednesday that take,'note. "with profounli regret"
'the S,ecurlty . Council !1PPly the. t~at.the .British govermnent had
Nahons. ,
.,.
Even 1.(, iJ were ·adopted, lhe r~o enforcement measures provided "not ,found -it possible, to take the
for in' Chapter vn of the UN mellS\U'l!s necessary to bring down
IIltjon wtluld nol be biAliins on
Charter
to arrest the "deteriora- tbe minority regime of Southern.
sident Johnson b.ut It would provldl'
valuable information on tJi. Unate's tlon Df ·the grave situation in Rhodesll!'"
Rhodesi8:~.I, - ,
I
The draft contail\ed no fewer
fcellilgs ebout,yiell\Il,n'\. . ':,! .
Chapter' VII covers mahd$tory than..22 o~ratlve paragraphs and,
~--:- .. ~,
.' ,
action by which the counCIl· may ,was one of the longest ever tabl-,
., JALAI.i\B.AD. 'O~: '-26 . (Bath- d~al with threats to' t1ie peaqe"I: ~(f in the ~mrnltte.e.
tar).::"purinS·, 'the last '26' daia llCts 'of aggression, aJld other mat- .. Tp.e r!1'l'3lutlon would haye the
120,000 ;\re.es were. 'spr~ed ail8!riat ;ters of primary concern to, the .~ qalJ,.01.\ all states "to ~ever Im.-ined~te1y all ,economic and 'nther
pdts. The 111"Qvinclal departJrient 'lS:nation body:. .
Yesterday's rasolutlon was ta-, relatibnS" With tl1e SAlisbury reo
of Qgrici.l1tl11'e and liTllJ~tlon '~
sprayed inseC\lcldes 'on muse-, bled In, the General . AssembJy'li gime and condeD\l\ ''In the sironTlirstee~hlp Com",ittee.
gest terms the policieil of the govrles in Surkhrud.
rn~d

Momtaz
transport
con:lpany"
tankers' eire
.
. .
,

I~Sc,hedule
-' <

ion tabled 20 montbs ago but which
was not presented because the Jobnson administration fell any attempt to seek UN intervention in the
Vietnam cooflici wou,ld be vetoed
by the Soviet Union.
Mansfield referred to the resolution t;abled oD January 31, 1966.
Jt calls on the UN Security
Council to':
I) ;urge immedite lalks without
prIor' conditions between
\lovernments conCerned with a view to a
cont,l'rencc being held 10 ensure applICation of the 19';4 and 1962 Geneva agreemenls, and leading to a
lB'Sling Vi<llnam peace;
2) recommend that /lie conference
In the first plaQe -altetnpts to mak6
.. ,' .arrangements that could lead' to a
properly-supervised c~sefire;
3) llffer to belp in these eUllS
by all means ·at its disposal includ-

The most mobilised firm to transport gasoline

,,

••

ltU COUlreil, ;Gov~f!;ment, Urge
Youth T({~et::P'
Public order
.,

Mansfield Tables f
Viet Resolution

,,

I'ou _
bar ~onr IJIla1oP......
from ~ stonI Ia ~ te_

PIA Winter
~

THE FOQR SISTERS

airs l rural de\"e!opment projects were

discussed. Tbe SocIal Weltare Committee discussed the Issue of uncmpioyment in Mghanistan.

M'omtaz Transport Company

SHAHrASAND

with eggs by NakaI. You
can find them in the Nij[~ad Market and other
groceries.

. ·Effective No·vember.'.
1, 1'67 . . .
~ays: Mpnday" Tuesday,
Th'ursdciy,
.
.

..

the balance sheet of the Company
for 1340. (1961).
In the Commiltee on Inlernal M-

WASHINGTON, Oct. 26 (AFP)
-U.S. Senator Mike Mansfield yes_
terday tabled a resolution in the
U.S, Senate asking President Johnson to direct Ambassador Arthur
Goldberg to seek a SecurIty Coun-

,~

Macaroni, Venntcelli
Spaghetti Noodles made

4 C
39F

ABlANA CINEMA
At 2, .:~ 7 and 9 pm IranIan
111m.
"
.

answered questions of the deputies on

cil decision on an American mot-

Buy Nakai Products

18 C
64F

and

KABUL,
Ocl. 26, (Bakhtar).Wolesi jirgah commettees met yes--

0_

30F

man

Wolesi Jirgah
Committees Meet

Test
aDd bec:otie our fri·
end torever FaJz Hotel aDd BeIItaurent Is ready tor YOID' entertainment. ThIs very new and modern hotel Is located In Jade Nader Pashtoon jnst a tew steps
rlgbt ot the Khyber. It Is eqnlpped
with ihe moei modern aeoommodatlons aDd serves bolll.
Afghan aDd EIII'O}IllaD dishes aDd
refresh]nenlB.

NEEDED
World BeaJth Or'ranh,Hoa.
needs Engllllh typist, preferably
with shorthand knowJedge, ,for
tem}lOl'lll7 wo,k.
Phone: 2Z087

well as

from occupied Arab tern tory

INTERNATIONAL CLUB
Tuesday October 24th (1%:00 to
2:00 p.m.)
"MEN'S LUNCHEON"
Make yonr reservaUOD-phone:
21500

TEST, TEST-AND TEST.
ENJOY YOUR LIFB .

BS

necessary to

them.
Explaining UAR position' before
the Council UAR delegale Mobammad el-Kony said Israel had made a
"barbanc and unprovoked act of aggression" against the UAR by shelling peaceful populated localities.
He demanded that Israel be compelled to WIthdraw ,her troops

_._----,.----

survey of the dIsaster area that the
m Lssing were among 630 fishermen
caught on the open sea Only 130
returned safely to shore

and four helicopters

the personnel

"Magna Carta"

Home Brieft

.'

an

-.

WORLD WARNED OF N. DESTRUCTION

.

ernments of South Afnca and
Pqrtugal of continlled support
for the illegal racist ptinority regiine in blatant !ieflance of t\1e
General Assembly and Security
Council resolution."
It would further condemn ''lbe
prese'1Cil of ~uth African arm·
ed forces in §oulbern Rhodesia
ai;d the' amiS' $ill 'eXtended by
the authorities' of South Africa."
Britain wollld be called upon
"to ensure the immediate expulsion of all South AfrIcan anned
forces from the colony of South.
ern ipJodesia and to prevent all
anned assistance to the rebel regime."
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Chancellor
Kurt Kleslnger and British PrIme MinIster
Harold"WUsoD,.Wtsre more,tban a' .casual, lormal, -«d;together" 'between two, st.tegnoeD of
western ,ElII'Ope.l'l.The) ,were held on the eve
of Ute. mln'aR*lal .'medlng of the E1IJOpean

"
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'PUbluhed
dall ac.,n Fftdo1I IIIl4 'AJllh4n JIll'"
Iv holldo)'s b)' Ihe Kabul Times Publiahin, A.-nC),

"

, \ ~, c,...

bridge may impel QeInilark iii hlerL..~o.I .
The WUson·K1fiiJijlger talka~~,I1;.
of'a:.~~~ ,

Co_,MJIIt[~

'J.'IMj.!'"meetlDc . which ended, In London
yt!ldenlay'wu"repnled by ·the polItical eom·
·metleatora!1wlth , _ lDterest ethan wu eJ['
pectal.'BrltaIn'a fate In joining the C o _
Mullet Is still nncertaln. Apparently KtflBlnpr
,toIdI.WIl!on thai he did not favour ahowdOwn
with" the French over tbe entry Issue.
'fte.·'8tatemmt which came on tbe eve 01 the
C....-n Market's E%eeutive Commls.lon'. 'delIben&iODs may have a negative Impact m·
eotIl'l!C'ng ,the French to veto Britaln'a application for entry Into the Common MarketThere are, signs of tnrther disseDt In the
Nortb Atlantic Treaty OrganJsatlon. I&plllt
.from Frsnee which has already partly with·
drawn from NATO and will complete her withdrawal trom the milltary organisation, Den·
mark no.... seems to be thlnklng of following
1'1raJIu. AltbDugh the faint s\gDals comtng
from Denmark by no meaDs indicate a concrete
eertaln&y of wltbdrawal, at le&!t two m*r
dewlopmenls seems to relate &0 these taint
sigtlaJl;: Denmark's Interest In developing ties
with, <Eastern Europe and ber increasingly
active rule In the .UDited Nations. D....m.rk
at-least seems &0 he pursalng the kind of polley
Ir. NA'rO as Rumania Is In the Warsaw Pact.
Denmarll b Ipremier recently made some reference to withdrawal It she could reeelve guar.
antees of security from the W&J'Il&w Paeli
m.eDlhers. Such guarantees are not dlftlcult
to:oomelhy. Moreover Denmark may follow
the'same pollq which her two northern neigh·
bollft< do. Regioaal Scandinavian cooperation,
including Ithe construction of a tran_nlc

conditions of a fast·movmg world
IS not ooly new, It is dead, regard..

JI'SS of .us a8".
Government

18 nol an exact ad·
euce., but free government can be a
growing orgS:nlSm that bas DO out..
sid. dlmenslons. It can flourish as
long' as the people malDtaln, it m
spitl\ .as we\l. as form.
But II has not always' been SO he-

..

Every

Both

and

yesterday

ask what was a huge destroyer do-

meet the grOWIDg need for medical

Uniled Arab' Republlc.
IaraelI claims thai the UAR com,
mltled an act of 8llJl1"casioD cannot
<:8J'Q' any wel&ht In the lillht at the
(acl that the ship was actually shot

care

break

o(

hostlliUes

1D

the MIddle

East
HellW4d said the sinking at the
IsraelI destroyer ElIat was a dl=t
CODsequeDCS' at auresslve de!ilrPs o(
Iarael In the Middle East. One may

MaDy people used to die elf ~le
dl'!!a.... The loey ha~ wl~i'!!.'
old ta!lhloned Cleek· mtdJdne-~
the oDly possible hope for ',.' lick , ,
persoD Others used to'resort to'muJ·
tah and (alt/> heelera.
Howe,,,,r, the foundiIig of the COl·
lege of Medicine was /' land msrk

Dallll Mirror

said thai the
Philippines's recognition at the- pre-

population wesl o( "the Suez Canal

sent borders o( Cambodia had clear·

ed the way (or the Phlllppines

10

situation will last and

play tbe role of mediator tor re·

how long the world Will walt belore

concillJJ,tiQn between Cambodia and

restore

pea~

Ihe United Stale!.
Quoting blghly placed dlplomallc

the Middle East.

I

sourees, the

Anu said the recent' Israeli 8ggre8S1on sgamsl the UOlted Arab Hepubhc takes place at a time when
the Umled Nations IS prepanng to
fled a solution to the Middle East
crlSI.
The edltonal said tha~ Israel 15
not In favour at peace because Its
whole policy IS based on aggressIon
Bnd m1lttary

adventures.

Tha~

lS

how,__dunngiththeth past
mIlitary enA b countri
cou~......rs w
e
ra
e8,

afternoon newspaper

the forthcoming
trip at the
phlhpPlOes, Foreign Secretary MarelSa Ramos to Phnom Penh would
be llmorc than JUst 8 goodwID )~s1l"
said

The

Dalill Mtrn>!' said

To contuse the whole issue at poI
d rt k
d llbc te
I

toritli (waters and

1hClP. £wben Ithe j

ship was sunk by UAR .tor..r, launcblolr ~ fresh <our_on alratnll tho
public and ClV11 Installallon on tho
wes', !>anlo-o!. the Suez' canal.
,I",> llQOthOltfed\lorlallthe paper
mmented on the 35tbh.aDJll
at

the

MidkJlie
'It 'Bald
ot·th~

tI\~

toundiIig c{

COIl'

~(: ."

In Ita

troDt.-

page story that the foreign .omce was
"senous about scrvinI a8 a channel
at finding way. of restoring diplomaHc relations between the US aDd
Cambodia"

Cam bod 13 brolU:'
~_
I tI
re a ODS

DOlled States in 1965.
TI
0
M
said C

she has annexed Arab territones aDd~
l'
Ie
lorcibly and stub b orD Iy h a1..1~ on.Io"
h allu 1.Tt'or lth
wbat d~ not belong to her.
f
dlsenc antment w,
ace Brae
un e 00 a e
ra,
pf'Ovoeati\re .Bcti on , first by,\aencUoe
,t",JdOSI.foycc· Bilae mil> VAIl terrl-
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Mosho And Th'el'S'tupidtBeer

"

40...-removed

Once upon a time there lived
an old couple who had a grand
daughter named Masha. One
day Masba's friends decided to
go to the woods and pIck some
berries
They came to Mashs's house
and asked her to go with them.
Masha's grand parents let ber
go, but told her not to get lost
in the woods.
to pick up

26.~emperIDg;

4L-whetted
IS.,-

razor

14.- fraplent

W

Ith the
hodIo •

am
I
commuulst
I .

Chin. bocl\use PeldDg,' allelred triter'
rorenee 10 lhe international alfalrs
of Cambodia was another factor"
which could brin, Bbout~ a recon.
I 1I
lth the U ted Statu
CI 18 on w

ued by sccnl'lty_=
Provlsons of article 10 of

re!woe to (ace polillcal realities, the Unlled, Nations cannal be

born~

Prop!e.r

at

a.

nationals who.

:com~

ments such as trade, mdustry, and
employmenl for the _slal. and the

I

22 YearB 'appears to:reveal III1lre o( .
(rustratloo than fu11lIritent, the paper
added.
The, English. lan......e newspaper'
Molall Moil of Singapore reported I
I

llsts have Invested' their money

In I
SLngapore's Dew' industries .or I dep~ •
sited It wJIh the tre8IUJ:T as aJtoken I
of thelr40tentlon to settJe In 8.Ihl(aPO I

re tor good.
The newspaper, aald:<aio leut 100'

Singaportt.l!!>!lllts

(abouII

12',50010001,lIleJillig~ had cohW'!-.ta'

'S~re fran! 'HQDlI"Konlr f

w-/

receDt left,1Wlnlr "domonalra ns t
th& colony.. \.
Some of, thls,capltaJ 'IB still "",Ith I
bankB pendiIill a 'final decision ... &0 I
w\lether ,to., in_t\ It. In ,S!nppare, I
take 'it, b~ck 10 _H"!,, Kong or UBa,
Il·in for enterprlse& In' South Ktlree
or Formosa, accotd.i.nc to the~ r .

like sre gJven working VIsaS by
Afghan
legatiODl and consulates
abl:"ad In accordance WIth the proVISIon aLthe Jaw. This lund of visa
IS slamped working VISB wh.r. il
Is issued.
h. Foreign nationals who como to
Afghanistan undor the provlsloD of
the abnVll cinuse aro roqulu:d to
mform the slate organ r~laeed to
their work of theor arrival within
48 houss.
The, slale organ '" reqw~ to
tt8l1&lllil the information to securII)' offices wllhin 24 hours' and can.
tact the offIces fat a residonce visa
fat the length of lime required. Th.
securlly !>ffices should acl in, Jssu.
109 of residence visa ,as dCOII\ecL,llecessary.

;
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ll.-due to

14~~factory

,

peClally In Hong K g, and they
• a '.d~D
would not.be

least until Jtbe~endl

.

,~5."ft.

12.-"desper&te .

sources, said

earetu1ly,

,"

Watt grew nch and built,
In fsct he became ohsessed
witb the idea of making the
But~ue to bad workmanFactory owners flocked to hImself a fme house in Birmperfect steam engme. Exiatmg Ship-hIS super steam engine BimUngham to huy the engine. ingha~I.,'~rher.e he settled down
ones (mosUy wied for pump- hardly worked at all. Watt wa91 Hltlib invelltors'. tried to, ateal 'j., wittltwmMullaltaiait)i~iiU8Il't
lng water from mines) lost desperate.
Then
suddenly Wll'tt'rideas' but-he went to '~~neuidowmrkl'DDWI~tJ!!h!iWlilI
steam and therefore lost po- things went right. He met Mat- London in 1775 to talk to Mem. ~ -ldld.tffiligers wou1ll~, nnot1iliilli,p
'wet:Wa'tt spent years, e;qleri· 1·'tftew'''BOUJ.tonj a 'Birminghaml bers of Parliament in an effort l'iStilI'lan<i.he.had'an:attit:l:rallll1
mentlng and at last thought he England,' industrialist, whose -which succeeded-in gettmg -, turned" Into,a,woJ~h.'e
highly skilled workmen made an extenalon of hiS patent. He '.Hhe<WIIS''i8lwaY$''
.
~
him a nearly perfect engine.
was ;II\lvl!<l
' <StIme:mewoJln,1\llD~
G.-mines
U.~
dlfk~it.·.Wll

3.-;e;Bteam eqlne.,

watching tlie .itua
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lO.-workmanahJp
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some' berries, hl1t ~a '~t
Into the woods and got lost;
She went .on .and-on, tIll"she
go~ quite lost. 'Flnally she came
to a wooden:house, Shoe knocked on the,door hut no' one- llDS'o
wered. So she pushed . the door
and opened it.
She went into the house and
sat down on a b\!neh."She did
n'ot know that the hOuse-be!OD"
ged to. a bear. The bear dl~ .
come. home. that- da.y. He-rettJl'ned home at .nlght.
When the bear came borne
and saw the IftUe girl sitting
on the hench-, he-was pleased.
"Ab," he said "I'm not going
to let you 110. VOIr-have'to-'Btay'
here and hve WIth me."
When MI!sha hem ~1hia;
started crying, but there was
nothing she eouid do. She had
to get'along wltb"hlm.
"Ifnyow..runll 8wa.", I'll '.catch
you··;anci.oeatuytlu up," he"told
hepj'MIlsba.'8tarlleddo·think how
s. .' eou1d:Jrun: uny from the
bellrl7,'8h"",'thouglrtrand -:thought.
I Oneeday."she,"sked.:the"bear
if'he coufd taloe 'some ,cakes to
h'!!lli' grsndpuents.
"He1'8greed. She-. caked ~
cakeslItHe'\next day and told
theubesr: "Be sureonot to eat
any<-oftthese' cakes. I,will climb
tbe roof and watch to make
sure J70U"'don't."
As soon, as the, bear left the
house fot" the·woods, Masba got
into the basket of cskes ,aDd
covered herself WIth the cakes.
On'the way to the VIllage, the
bear- grew bred and sat on a
tree trunk. to 'eat a cake.
MGsha' called out from the
bssket: "Dbn't eat the cake,· I
can see you' I can see you."
"What a clever one she is he
saId "She can see everything
from far away." He plclmd,up
the basket. and left for the village.
After a little while again be
decided to sit down and eat...
llttle cake. Masha lagaln called
out. "Don't eat."
The bell1'" was frightened and
again pI<:ked ,uJl.theilbaSket:and
said, ."What a clever 1lDe.aile ...
Sbe can see everytlUng from 10
far away."
He hurried tdtthe.lVilIq8\and
came' to M«sha's. house.lBe
knocked at tbe door. The dop
In the neighbouring barbdl1thie
hear got scaredvand\Jran
MlIsh'Il'S' grandparents'opeae4
the door. They found their
Masha safe andl~11

me

port
The newspapu, QuoUng brlormed

these', 1Dv~11I
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to

NaUon.

future lies in purposefUl and sincere
rededication by all member nations
to its ideal. and aspirations"
A backward glance over the past

million

F~reign

Argh.mstan for long term engag-

that several Hong Kong industria·
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tho

Burma said edl-

Iortal\y,
"The key 10 the United

..w:.... ....~

said ordinance are amended as Ifol·
low:

an effective JIl5trument ot peace. and
an architect 6f International goodwill and well~belDi';' the
omcial
Wnrk\llQ
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-Now don't he scared, 'ma'am,
hut rve been all~ to your
class!

Daddle, .before sehool starti,' . '<;~! The'1*lnters are sWl I wonder, sir, If you stillllit.ve
conldn't I have my pldui'e ,.!a\Wili.....eh. .l! '
room for: two'
taken as a tree man!
.
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The editorial asked how long this
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pay tribute to ita founder

Ti!e lJraell :mllltarilta and agJl1"es-

takmg proper achon

,

eslion are nol harred from':enteripg

so,,,lIa,..; now U80d' the 'alnldDg of
the Eilat as a pretext to launch mIhlary
atnst Ihe Innocent

ce

17.-ilonquerer

3.-c/langed

Tbia"was not always' so, In the
past people hue not always been
wiUing 10 make these sai:rlfl.... for
thO' common good.
But this IS an age A)f enlightenment,.and ,natloos qain .have their
oppal1l11l1ty for self ,go~emmCDt_..iD.
a world In which nations. understand
and sympathise ,with &Sah otlieNi

In medical care in Afgbanlstaa and
It IS right for the college students to

and sank in UAR terrItorial water's

danaerous

another.
'BeneratlOn must earn Us

govetJlm~t.

ID& in the terntorial waters of the

An..

2.- beard

own freedom through Its devotion
to Its principles and the acceptance
o( the'. responsihililies- of ,cltiZetishlp
Ihat are absolutely essenllal to self

a lakeD o( appreciatioD (or bls \rlI.
uat.ve and (oreaillht.in toundiIilr the
College aDd thus mtroduclng modern med.cine into this couulry.
Prior to that time, the edltorlal
said, there were only a &ndtuJ o(
local physicians who had their Jraimng abroad and alllO a few torelgn.
doctors These were not enough to
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cause freedom /s something that
cannol he inherited from the pasl.
II cannot be hsnded down (rom one
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dall ac.,n Fftdo1I IIIl4 'AJllh4n JIll'"
Iv holldo)'s b)' Ihe Kabul Times Publiahin, A.-nC),
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bridge may impel QeInilark iii hlerL..~o.I .
The WUson·K1fiiJijlger talka~~,I1;.
of'a:.~~~ ,

Co_,MJIIt[~

'J.'IMj.!'"meetlDc . which ended, In London
yt!ldenlay'wu"repnled by ·the polItical eom·
·metleatora!1wlth , _ lDterest ethan wu eJ['
pectal.'BrltaIn'a fate In joining the C o _
Mullet Is still nncertaln. Apparently KtflBlnpr
,toIdI.WIl!on thai he did not favour ahowdOwn
with" the French over tbe entry Issue.
'fte.·'8tatemmt which came on tbe eve 01 the
C....-n Market's E%eeutive Commls.lon'. 'delIben&iODs may have a negative Impact m·
eotIl'l!C'ng ,the French to veto Britaln'a application for entry Into the Common MarketThere are, signs of tnrther disseDt In the
Nortb Atlantic Treaty OrganJsatlon. I&plllt
.from Frsnee which has already partly with·
drawn from NATO and will complete her withdrawal trom the milltary organisation, Den·
mark no.... seems to be thlnklng of following
1'1raJIu. AltbDugh the faint s\gDals comtng
from Denmark by no meaDs indicate a concrete
eertaln&y of wltbdrawal, at le&!t two m*r
dewlopmenls seems to relate &0 these taint
sigtlaJl;: Denmark's Interest In developing ties
with, <Eastern Europe and ber increasingly
active rule In the .UDited Nations. D....m.rk
at-least seems &0 he pursalng the kind of polley
Ir. NA'rO as Rumania Is In the Warsaw Pact.
Denmarll b Ipremier recently made some reference to withdrawal It she could reeelve guar.
antees of security from the W&J'Il&w Paeli
m.eDlhers. Such guarantees are not dlftlcult
to:oomelhy. Moreover Denmark may follow
the'same pollq which her two northern neigh·
bollft< do. Regioaal Scandinavian cooperation,
including Ithe construction of a tran_nlc

conditions of a fast·movmg world
IS not ooly new, It is dead, regard..

JI'SS of .us a8".
Government

18 nol an exact ad·
euce., but free government can be a
growing orgS:nlSm that bas DO out..
sid. dlmenslons. It can flourish as
long' as the people malDtaln, it m
spitl\ .as we\l. as form.
But II has not always' been SO he-
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ask what was a huge destroyer do-

meet the grOWIDg need for medical

Uniled Arab' Republlc.
IaraelI claims thai the UAR com,
mltled an act of 8llJl1"casioD cannot
<:8J'Q' any wel&ht In the lillht at the
(acl that the ship was actually shot

care

break

o(

hostlliUes

1D

the MIddle

East
HellW4d said the sinking at the
IsraelI destroyer ElIat was a dl=t
CODsequeDCS' at auresslve de!ilrPs o(
Iarael In the Middle East. One may

MaDy people used to die elf ~le
dl'!!a.... The loey ha~ wl~i'!!.'
old ta!lhloned Cleek· mtdJdne-~
the oDly possible hope for ',.' lick , ,
persoD Others used to'resort to'muJ·
tah and (alt/> heelera.
Howe,,,,r, the foundiIig of the COl·
lege of Medicine was /' land msrk

Dallll Mirror

said thai the
Philippines's recognition at the- pre-

population wesl o( "the Suez Canal

sent borders o( Cambodia had clear·

ed the way (or the Phlllppines

10

situation will last and

play tbe role of mediator tor re·

how long the world Will walt belore

concillJJ,tiQn between Cambodia and

restore

pea~

Ihe United Stale!.
Quoting blghly placed dlplomallc

the Middle East.

I

sourees, the

Anu said the recent' Israeli 8ggre8S1on sgamsl the UOlted Arab Hepubhc takes place at a time when
the Umled Nations IS prepanng to
fled a solution to the Middle East
crlSI.
The edltonal said tha~ Israel 15
not In favour at peace because Its
whole policy IS based on aggressIon
Bnd m1lttary

adventures.
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afternoon newspaper

the forthcoming
trip at the
phlhpPlOes, Foreign Secretary MarelSa Ramos to Phnom Penh would
be llmorc than JUst 8 goodwID )~s1l"
said

The

Dalill Mtrn>!' said

To contuse the whole issue at poI
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toritli (waters and

1hClP. £wben Ithe j

ship was sunk by UAR .tor..r, launcblolr ~ fresh <our_on alratnll tho
public and ClV11 Installallon on tho
wes', !>anlo-o!. the Suez' canal.
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page story that the foreign .omce was
"senous about scrvinI a8 a channel
at finding way. of restoring diplomaHc relations between the US aDd
Cambodia"
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40...-removed

Once upon a time there lived
an old couple who had a grand
daughter named Masha. One
day Masba's friends decided to
go to the woods and pIck some
berries
They came to Mashs's house
and asked her to go with them.
Masha's grand parents let ber
go, but told her not to get lost
in the woods.
to pick up
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Chin. bocl\use PeldDg,' allelred triter'
rorenee 10 lhe international alfalrs
of Cambodia was another factor"
which could brin, Bbout~ a recon.
I 1I
lth the U ted Statu
CI 18 on w

ued by sccnl'lty_=
Provlsons of article 10 of

re!woe to (ace polillcal realities, the Unlled, Nations cannal be

born~

Prop!e.r

at

a.

nationals who.

:com~

ments such as trade, mdustry, and
employmenl for the _slal. and the

I

22 YearB 'appears to:reveal III1lre o( .
(rustratloo than fu11lIritent, the paper
added.
The, English. lan......e newspaper'
Molall Moil of Singapore reported I
I

llsts have Invested' their money

In I
SLngapore's Dew' industries .or I dep~ •
sited It wJIh the tre8IUJ:T as aJtoken I
of thelr40tentlon to settJe In 8.Ihl(aPO I

re tor good.
The newspaper, aald:<aio leut 100'

Singaportt.l!!>!lllts

(abouII

12',50010001,lIleJillig~ had cohW'!-.ta'

'S~re fran! 'HQDlI"Konlr f

w-/

receDt left,1Wlnlr "domonalra ns t
th& colony.. \.
Some of, thls,capltaJ 'IB still "",Ith I
bankB pendiIill a 'final decision ... &0 I
w\lether ,to., in_t\ It. In ,S!nppare, I
take 'it, b~ck 10 _H"!,, Kong or UBa,
Il·in for enterprlse& In' South Ktlree
or Formosa, accotd.i.nc to the~ r .

like sre gJven working VIsaS by
Afghan
legatiODl and consulates
abl:"ad In accordance WIth the proVISIon aLthe Jaw. This lund of visa
IS slamped working VISB wh.r. il
Is issued.
h. Foreign nationals who como to
Afghanistan undor the provlsloD of
the abnVll cinuse aro roqulu:d to
mform the slate organ r~laeed to
their work of theor arrival within
48 houss.
The, slale organ '" reqw~ to
tt8l1&lllil the information to securII)' offices wllhin 24 hours' and can.
tact the offIces fat a residonce visa
fat the length of lime required. Th.
securlly !>ffices should acl in, Jssu.
109 of residence visa ,as dCOII\ecL,llecessary.
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sources, said

earetu1ly,
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Watt grew nch and built,
In fsct he became ohsessed
witb the idea of making the
But~ue to bad workmanFactory owners flocked to hImself a fme house in Birmperfect steam engme. Exiatmg Ship-hIS super steam engine BimUngham to huy the engine. ingha~I.,'~rher.e he settled down
ones (mosUy wied for pump- hardly worked at all. Watt wa91 Hltlib invelltors'. tried to, ateal 'j., wittltwmMullaltaiait)i~iiU8Il't
lng water from mines) lost desperate.
Then
suddenly Wll'tt'rideas' but-he went to '~~neuidowmrkl'DDWI~tJ!!h!iWlilI
steam and therefore lost po- things went right. He met Mat- London in 1775 to talk to Mem. ~ -ldld.tffiligers wou1ll~, nnot1iliilli,p
'wet:Wa'tt spent years, e;qleri· 1·'tftew'''BOUJ.tonj a 'Birminghaml bers of Parliament in an effort l'iStilI'lan<i.he.had'an:attit:l:rallll1
mentlng and at last thought he England,' industrialist, whose -which succeeded-in gettmg -, turned" Into,a,woJ~h.'e
highly skilled workmen made an extenalon of hiS patent. He '.Hhe<WIIS''i8lwaY$''
.
~
him a nearly perfect engine.
was ;II\lvl!<l
' <StIme:mewoJln,1\llD~
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some' berries, hl1t ~a '~t
Into the woods and got lost;
She went .on .and-on, tIll"she
go~ quite lost. 'Flnally she came
to a wooden:house, Shoe knocked on the,door hut no' one- llDS'o
wered. So she pushed . the door
and opened it.
She went into the house and
sat down on a b\!neh."She did
n'ot know that the hOuse-be!OD"
ged to. a bear. The bear dl~ .
come. home. that- da.y. He-rettJl'ned home at .nlght.
When the bear came borne
and saw the IftUe girl sitting
on the hench-, he-was pleased.
"Ab," he said "I'm not going
to let you 110. VOIr-have'to-'Btay'
here and hve WIth me."
When MI!sha hem ~1hia;
started crying, but there was
nothing she eouid do. She had
to get'along wltb"hlm.
"Ifnyow..runll 8wa.", I'll '.catch
you··;anci.oeatuytlu up," he"told
hepj'MIlsba.'8tarlleddo·think how
s. .' eou1d:Jrun: uny from the
bellrl7,'8h"",'thouglrtrand -:thought.
I Oneeday."she,"sked.:the"bear
if'he coufd taloe 'some ,cakes to
h'!!lli' grsndpuents.
"He1'8greed. She-. caked ~
cakeslItHe'\next day and told
theubesr: "Be sureonot to eat
any<-oftthese' cakes. I,will climb
tbe roof and watch to make
sure J70U"'don't."
As soon, as the, bear left the
house fot" the·woods, Masba got
into the basket of cskes ,aDd
covered herself WIth the cakes.
On'the way to the VIllage, the
bear- grew bred and sat on a
tree trunk. to 'eat a cake.
MGsha' called out from the
bssket: "Dbn't eat the cake,· I
can see you' I can see you."
"What a clever one she is he
saId "She can see everything
from far away." He plclmd,up
the basket. and left for the village.
After a little while again be
decided to sit down and eat...
llttle cake. Masha lagaln called
out. "Don't eat."
The bell1'" was frightened and
again pI<:ked ,uJl.theilbaSket:and
said, ."What a clever 1lDe.aile ...
Sbe can see everytlUng from 10
far away."
He hurried tdtthe.lVilIq8\and
came' to M«sha's. house.lBe
knocked at tbe door. The dop
In the neighbouring barbdl1thie
hear got scaredvand\Jran
MlIsh'Il'S' grandparents'opeae4
the door. They found their
Masha safe andl~11
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future lies in purposefUl and sincere
rededication by all member nations
to its ideal. and aspirations"
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-Now don't he scared, 'ma'am,
hut rve been all~ to your
class!

Daddle, .before sehool starti,' . '<;~! The'1*lnters are sWl I wonder, sir, If you stillllit.ve
conldn't I have my pldui'e ,.!a\Wili.....eh. .l! '
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Tbia"was not always' so, In the
past people hue not always been
wiUing 10 make these sai:rlfl.... for
thO' common good.
But this IS an age A)f enlightenment,.and ,natloos qain .have their
oppal1l11l1ty for self ,go~emmCDt_..iD.
a world In which nations. understand
and sympathise ,with &Sah otlieNi

In medical care in Afgbanlstaa and
It IS right for the college students to

and sank in UAR terrItorial water's
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'BeneratlOn must earn Us
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own freedom through Its devotion
to Its principles and the acceptance
o( the'. responsihililies- of ,cltiZetishlp
Ihat are absolutely essenllal to self

a lakeD o( appreciatioD (or bls \rlI.
uat.ve and (oreaillht.in toundiIilr the
College aDd thus mtroduclng modern med.cine into this couulry.
Prior to that time, the edltorlal
said, there were only a &ndtuJ o(
local physicians who had their Jraimng abroad and alllO a few torelgn.
doctors These were not enough to
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The Reople 'of
our western nelghb01!r,\ ~ OOlebratiDlr
today two 'wsWrlc :occaslons.
&be 48th birtll day of Empenr
Mohammad Beu. Shah Pehlavl
and second the coronation of the
SbahlnShah and Empress Farah.
'I'he Shah1nshah.has a sp!!clal
of hJs subpIlUle fa. the
jects as a; result of the close and
personal interest he has taken
In the development of hJs coo.
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Price Af 3

Spaghetti NoodIes... lDade
with eggs by Nakai. You'
can find them in the ~Ik- .
zad _,Market and other
groceries.
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. The land reforms he has Inij
Ah ~: '........
'LII '1\ Amsterdam - ati ,0t1tri~rlt gift from' the.
troduced have constderably 1Dipr10e VI fJIqla PuuI ,,~.
' ,tonsterdam 'I'ourist Association. E~erything Irom
proved the lot of lran1aIi farNEEDED
elL.
'a W1idebook and (ree museum', isils to admission
mers and boosted production.
World IIealth Organleatfon
I
•
• .'
un(o"rree ,!rink in a nightclub «("hooEe from the
He has channeled the bulk of needs English typist; ,PrefenbIy
SIaaIl P... ~. &lie best "iIt*
revenues from Iranian oil to ef- with shorihand Imowledp, lor
"~\\'il1ging·e~t" fou,r' in town)•. and o/QU~. choic'e
able 00 avalJa~
.,
foris to modernise hJs country. temporary work.
of
an exolic In'do\lesian Clj"lIafei dinner"ot 0 full
I'OQ can bQ __ M·.INt.·...
Afghanistan as a moDallgned Phone: 22087
'!:qnlinentnl meal; And a lonl! tour Qf j'\mstetdam
from l1li7 iItGn 'fa
country In pursult of a polley
canals hy motor liiutwh. and lun~h, and much.
......;..;.';,,'';:'''':':;:';'';-, based on mutual respect Is enJ,llurh m o r e . '
_
deavouring to further expand
More tn do than yo~ can llOck inlo :u hour•• Free.
and strengthen friendly ties
, ,.
with all countries.
AllV Ida\' of the "leek. let"een Octohcr 17 and
presents
Our relations with IraD wIth
.
Mo'rd, J Ihi. ) ear.·
whom we have deep 'historic,
a lecture with slides on
,
All yon have 10 do i" make Amsterdom your Ii;.!
cultural and economic ties are
"Is Light ~ble to 'Gravity?"
destination in Emolle and arrive thcre III inter'
of special Interest to us. We are
by Prof. E. Bod~.
continenlal carrier within 21 honrs after' you've
happy to note that our rela:r. "
tions with Iran have continually
lell Kuhul or Tehera" or Ilt'iml. Or make Am,·
J
University of Bonn, Germany
grown during recent years.
terdDI11
your
lo~t
slop
In
Europe
Iterore
l!oin~
on
on Tuesday, November_ "I, at 8:00 p.m.
,
Now that Afghanistan Is forGoethe
Institute,
Kabul
Share
Nau
tunate to have an all weather
hlghWlll Hnklng
Jslam QaIa,
"I.M f1Jp:III" to Amllierdam'.
Admission Free!
Torekham and
Splnboldak,
Monda~1
Thunday.
SiHtrda>f.
there Is every reason to hope
d. Teh~ran
1\1. • ,04 082;
KI.
,506
08.25
K
I.
• 508 08.2,
that these ties wllI further exII Am'terd4nl
161111
IS 45
J6.05
pand to our mutual advanta«es.
We are eenaIn that, In Ume,
fROM BEIRUT TO AM'HRIJAM DAII.Y EXCEPT FRIDAY
road beyond Islam QaIa wllI
also Improve In the Interest of
economic
and Cultural exchanges between not only our
two countries bnt a1SD between
other countries of the region.
Such aJTlUIgementsWIll link
KI.M in Kahul:
Istallbll1 aDd Ankara with Tehran, the Iranian capital with
HolI.Dd,.: G.. n.. nl S.!r.1l -\(I"nlll I'."hla", If'Jorat) Honk 1U11~fl
Kabul and Kabul with Lahore
Cround Floor. P 0 Bo:r ll)
1,.1 20<)97
and Deihl
Our network of highways
ROYAL DUTCH AIRLINES
may also serve as a useluI ll.!Ik
in the promotion of trade between the Soviet Central AsIa
and
east
Iranian
regions
through the Toqhundl and islam Qala hlshway_
October 27 at the Military Club, airport
2 p.m.
In ~ngratuIatin gthe people
and government of Iran on the
For reservations call 21102 following the IDppic night
festive oceasIon we look forat the French Club, 8 p.m.
ward to the continued friendI
ship and cooperation between
our two nations and wish our
Iranian brothers . further progress and prqseprity nnder the
wise leadership of the Shahin-
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KABUL. Oct. 28 (Bakbtar)--Thirty-two one kilogram gold bars were
sOlzed by Kabol Infernalional Airport police Thursday trom a foreign
national trying to smuggle them to

Pakistan.
Smugglcr Ebrahtm
Mohammad
,EI Nallrl, wa. travelling trom Teh-

tile '"1m.

------_..:.._---------.;,.;.-;...
GO'ETH E

ran. Ghulam Mohammad, vice director of the Anti-.smuggllng department

INSTITUJ.E

PIA Winter Schedule

Effective No,vember 1, 1967
Days: Monday, Tuesday, Thursday;
Saturday
Arrival: Kabul 1050 hours
Departure: For Peshawar 1140 hours
Aircraft:
F.27 (Fokker Friendship)
.

Hippie Meeting Friday

road

Mromtaz Tra'nsport Company

_,~r

fAR EAST/AUSTRALIA

shah.

WITH

8

Johnson Calls "Yellow
Peril" Absurd Idea
WASHINGTON, Ollt. 26, (AFP)
PreSident ·Johnson said
yesterday that the Idea of fight-,
sng a "yeBow penl" was absurd
al,ld that racial questions had-'l1Qtijmg to do with the U.S. aim in
Vietnam which was to stop communIst aggression. "Race has no
place in our purpose. Our com-
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'SAMARKAND

Momtaz transport company tankers are

I

Samarkand, besides its
natural beauty offers many
hlstoJ1cal mOlJuments.

.,

111m.
HOMBRE

PABK. (JJNEMA
At 2, 4: 30, 7 and 9 p m. American
dlin.
WALK paN'X RUN

ready to work regularl y throughqut the year.

Thls Oriental city. situated in the valley of the River Zeravshan, bas been
atttaeting tljlvellers for
many
, . centurIeS.
" Durbir: his Indill,n expedItion in IV ce$ry B.C. Alexander the G-:eat ,found
Samarkand more, Beautiful
than he had b:Daatn~.
Tashkent/Samarkabd/Bukh"

ara/Tashkent $ 30:00

. AI 2, 4 30, 7 and 9 p.m. Amerlc~n

•

llS$~

serve' its custolJlers to. transport. gasoline
,'

!

accordance with' inter n' ationcii ,'s.tandard••
\.

~buIy

Kabul. TeU05l4

.1-

Tran'f)Ortatlon 'to .an': p'ace .is, "~,;:~p ..,d

.

For INFORMATION and BoOKING apply, to:
. "
AST(O Travel Offtte Or'INTOURIST Office
Kabul
Share-Nau Tel,21504 .<',
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The number of

UN observers is

also to be doubled. Boats will patrol
the canal, tbe Biller Lans and adjacent waters, whlle lour heUcopte,r.
assure the UN observers of greater

mobillty.
(According to a new report yeslerday by Norwegian Gen. Odd Bull,
head ot tbe United NaUon. Truce
Supervision OrganisaUon (UNTSO),
the UN observers were unable ~
pinpoint the orlB'" ot tbe first .hota
fired in the series of duels across the

l?oree Approved To
End Smith Regime
UNITED NATIONS, Oct
28
(DPA}-By a large majority tb~ UN
Colomal Committee Friday apl1ro-

(According to his timetable ot tbe

'.

incidents, an observera patrol had
arrived too late at the scene to es-

·Oll. the' occalon of the coronation Ilf the Shah and Queen of
Iran a reception was held In Kabul Hotel by Iranian Alnbassa'
dor Mahmoud FerourhI Thursday evenIDJ:. URH Prince Ahmad
Shah, I'rIlicesses Bllqls and Khatol, URH Marshal Shah Wall
Khan Ghazl, URH Sardar Wall;--Sardar Sultan Mahmoud Ghazl,
President of the Wolesl Jlrgah Dr Abdul zahlr, Acting Prime
MlDlster Abdul1ah Yaftall, Supreme Court Chief Justice Dr.
AbdUl Hakim Ziayee, MInIster of Court All Mohammad high
rankng civil and milltary officials and diplomats attended.
Abo,ve URH PrInce Ahmad Shah shakes hands with the ambassador of Iran. URH Princesses Khatol is also seen.

tablish who had .tarted.)
The Security Council resolution.
which· also flregrets the casualties
and loss at property" and urea1'llrms
the necessity ot the strict obsuvanec
at tIie ceasefire resolution," impIJc1tly
criticises Israel for delaying acceptance of the ce96efire Tuesday
Demanding that uthe member
states concerned cease immediately
all prohibited miUtary acth;tles in
the aroll," the resollJUon obviously
alms at Israel by requesting them
HCO cooperaCe tully promptly" with
the UNTSO servers

Yaftoli Thanked
For U~ Message

mlltee abslai*d, Th~
resolollon,
wbicb still has to be confIrmed by
the UN, General Assembly,
calls
on tbe Security Counell to take

The Soviet Union
renounced a
vote on Its resolulion which would
have condemned Israel as the aggres-

"I am deeply grlltefu! to you
for- your very kind message to me
on the occasion of the United
Nations Day.
"Yours expression of continued

resolution to achieve ita goal
of
preyenting any unllateral- condemnation.
_

organisation is heartenJog indeed
-<>!IPDclalIy in thellC difficult
days".
"-_____________

gal and South AfClca, nnd 18 abs-

compulsory measures in view of the
worsening sttuatIon in Rhodesia.
It also d~mands tbat Britain as

BY message.

which

sor
The United Stales, too, dropped its

____......

KABUL, Oct 28:-The Afghan
ambassador to the United Nations
and president or'the last year's
General Assembly session, Abdul Rahman Pazhwak, was honoured in a banquet, Monday Oct,
24, by the United Nations AssocIation of Bridgeport and Fairfield, Connecticut.
The- reception, held on the
United Nations Day, was given
at the College of Sacred Heart,
in Fairfield.
AJDbassador Pazhwak was presented the keys to the cities of
Bridgeport and Fairfield by mayors of the towns. At the function
which was a1So attended by AfI/ban students, Pazhwak said he
was deeply impressed with the
desire of the people to have contacts with youths of othel:. lands,
The commllnities of IBridgeport
and Fairfleld presented ltifts to
the AfghlliJ students present at
the function,
The text of Ainbass<tdor Pazhw<tk's statement at the functjon
will be carried in the Kabul Times at a later date.

congratulated

him upon

and expressed
Afghanlstan"s firm
support to UN
Following IS the text of U
Thant's telegramme'

support tor and

confidence in the

Ayub Says Pakistan Wants
Friendship With All Powers
ANKARA,
Oct 28, (Reuler).- were united in tbeir condemnaUon
Paki8tani President
Mohammad ot tbe use ot totce and tbe recent
Violations ot the ceaseflre agreement

day tof a .Ix day state vialt, dIscuBsed the latest de,,,,lopments in tbe
Middle East with Turki.h Preaident

10

tbe 1I1IddJe East.
President Ayub replied to tbe
sP<1CCh by calling tor ao axtension ot

Cevdet Sunsy.

the Regional Cooperation tor Deve-

At a luncheon given for Ptetldent
Ayub atter tbe talka, President

lopment (RCD) grouping ot PalWtan, Turkey aod Iran, Into a regtonal

Sunay said that Turkey and Pakistan

common market incorporating other
Middle Eastern countries.

He saId that Paki.tan wa. closely
following Turkey's policy of improv·

Wolesi Jirgah
Committees Meet
KABUL, Oct. 26, (Bakhtar).~
Various committees of the Wolesi Jirgah Thursday morning
and afternoon met.
The committee On Social Improvement discussed mattel'll related to the nationallsatlon of exports and imports.
The CulturiU Affairs Committee discussed the draft law on
education and sent It to the secretariat of the HouSe for general atudy. The MIilea and Industries Affairs commtttee discussed related matters.
The Public Worka Affalnr-and
Communicatiol\, committees discussed matters related to construction expenditures.

mg relations with all the
great
powers, inclUding the Soviet Umon,
"We belteve by CrchtiDg sincere
friendly retatlons with our neigh~
bours, we arc pOSItively helping the
cause of world peace," the Pakistani
preddent concluded.
At the meeting. Turkey's attitude
towards the Cyprus problem and the
Central
Treaty
OrganisatJon

(CENTO) were al80 d18cu8Sed.
Ayub received the golden keys at
Ankara and was made an honorary

clllzen of the Turkish capItal.

Home Briefs
MAZARE SHARIF, Oct 28 (Bakhtar}-Tbe new road 1lrIkln8 Char
Boldak wllh the Mazsre-Sheberghan
hl$hway, which is 4.5 km. loog and
seven m WIde, was opened to traf-

fiC

y~terday.

cc MinIstry and Afghan Air AuthorIty has bocn appOinted to Investigate the matter

Agreement With
Bulgaria Signed
KABUL. Oct

~n Improved strategy for economic

tn

slackenmg of effort IS not only the
normal pressure of dom~hc pnon...
ties government and peoples

"high tune to draw a genulDely com-

prehenslv~ objecllve and expert PICture of where we stand and where
we could go from here".
Woods said the World Bank to·

gether WIth IOtercsted governments
was re~dy to help select hnanee and
I"therwj.so_ a'!Sist an expert group
without delay to ensure that by the
end of 1968, the essential groundwork for poliCy 10 the 1970s had
been laid
'
it is· no secret "he said," "that
we are hving through a tIme of dlS~
IllUSion for economIC
aSSIstance"

"Although the developed nahons had

.Rpinama Links
N~nproiiferation
To Disam.ament
GENEVA, Oct 26, '(AFP),Rumariia Thursday reiterated that
nuclear non-proliferation should
be linll:ed to general disannament
as her delegate Nicolae Ecobesco challenged the U.S.-Soviet
draft treaty at the disannament
talks here
. The RumanIan delegate, wbo
last week tabled amendments to
the draft, sald the present text
would legahse proliferation for
certain states.
He said non·nuclear natIons
were reqUIred to renounce rna.
nufacture or acqUIsitIOn of nuc-

lear weapons, but the nuclear po.
wers should have a "clear obligation" to take practical steps
towards disarmament.
Failing this -the nonproliferation
treaty would merely rattfy present unbalance and legallse proliferation of nuclear weapons to
the be\lef,t of certain states
(Rumania's

position contrasts

With the US and Soviet vIew
that nonproliferatIOn can be treated as a separate matter),

Afghan· Soviet Agricultural
Experts Conclude 23rd Meeting
KABUL, Oct. 26, (Bakhtar).The weeklong ~ conference
of vegetable protectJon, guaran!eeing, and . veterinary medicine
10 the MiniStry
of Agriculture
and Irrigation ~nded Thursday.
The annual conference i8 held
alternately III afghanistan and
the SoViet Union.
S?vjet experts left for home Friday af'
ter decisions of the 'conference
were approved in Kabul Thursday.

Dr. Mohammad Ehsan Rafiq
deputy minister of Agricu1tur~
snd
Irrlgalion said
tbat tbese
conferences were highly uselul in
exchanging technical lntormation on
veterinary-science In the two counIrle.
,"They proVide 'I good forum
for the exchange of useful exlleriences between the two nationa."
~ Dr. Rafiq said that Afghanistan
h~. made the ~velopment of

The meeting considered such
conferences useful. It emPhasised
that continuous and regular campaigns should be held to wipe out
agricultural diseases.
'
Campaigns to wipe out infec. - lioua c~ttle diseases, provide vaccines to' combat cattle epidemlca
were lDatters dlsCUl8ed.

extremely importsnt for the dev~lopment of the nation."
Thursday evening a receptIon
was held In the Bagh~ Bala restaurant by Dr. RafYt in hol,lour
of the Soviet experts. Officials
of the ~lnistry, diplomats, and
membel'll of the Soviet embassy
attended.
'

cattle raisins a prlor{ty

'slnce~lt

is

1961. "The reason bebind

Bulgana for the 1968-70 per-

the form of barter and protocols supplementary to the agree-

IOd

In

m~1lt
In

for 1968 was recently signed

Sofia
1 he agreement was

Slgned 00

be-

half of AfgbaDlstan by Dr. Mohammad AkbaT Omar! deputy mInIster
of commerce, and BetmiSos, deputy
mJOIster of foreign trade of Bulga-

above the $6,000 m v. year reached

les during the 1970.

Speaking at the annual meeting
of the Swedish Bankers Assoctation
in Stockholm Woods said It
was

and

added some $300,000, m to their combmed gross natIOnal product between 1961 and 1966, tbe flow of
offlctal aId had not mcreased mucb

development of the poorer countr-

28 (Bakhtar}-An

agreement on the exchange of goods
and payments between Afgbamstan

Woods Urges Better Strategy
to Develop Poor Nations

KABUL, Ocl. 28,-UN SecretaryGe
I U Thant t
I
STOCKHOLM, Ocl. 28 (AFP}-The
d h' n a ~t er;a:! President of the "World bank", Goh nera
.'S gra u
orge D, Woods, yesterday appealed
a:. exp;~e
~::~:li fo:"~is ~Is:;r Abdullah to the developed countrlcs to plan

tentions
All western members of the com-

vcd an appeal 10 Botam to use force
If necessary to end the white minonty regime in RhodeSia.
The resolutlon was passed With
90 votes, against the votes of Portu-

After SuspIC5lOns were
aroused,
a search reveoled the secret compartm~nr in the bottom of the boxes.
A team of oHlclals of the FlOan-

canal Tuesday.

The compromise resolution was the
result at protracled effort! to avoid
any one-.slded pOSItion bemg adopted
by the councIl, as this could only
have aggravated the situation
The Soviet spokesman as early as
Tuesday. and more clearly alter the
vote early Wedneaday, stressed the
necessity of a rapid polllJcal settlement of the crisis

Pazhwak Hono,ured
In US Reception

0800

LH 648

Najin hod hiddcn 12 bars

luggage, onother 12 bars in a aearete
box and (he eight r~maining bars

Ayub Khan, who arrived here Tburs-

SUN
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nistan Bank..

ted Britain's appeal to give sanctions
more time
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In hiS latest press comerence
Secretary of State Dean Rusk
evoked the danger of 1,000 million
Chmese armed With
nuclear
weapons. This was widely interpreted as a rallying call against
the ''yellow peril." ,
I

temperature· In Kabul at
9:30 lUlL ..... 6 C, 43 F. ,
yesterday's temperatures:
Kabul
1% C
«C
53F
39F
KaDdallar
16 C
7 C
61F
44F
Berat
16 C
0 C
61 F 3Z F
Gardez
11 C
1 C
52F
34F
North Sa1ang
-1 C -9 C
30F
15F
JalalabaeJ
18 C
«C
64F
39F

Deihl)

of th. airport seized the gold which
b,s been handed over to Da Afgha-

administering power should inunedlately expel all South African army
adVl.oI'll trom Southern !\hodesia and any armed aid reaching
the rebel regime in Sall.bury.
The Gen~ral Assembl~ passed a
Similar application last year With
a big majority, Betore tbe )'O'ing tbe
African and Asian delegales reJec-

cooperalion WIth AIR FRANCE, ALiTALlA, AND JAPAN AIRLINES.
For further Infc'matlOn
Travel Agent or

peril"

«

(Via

,The most mobilised firm to transport gasolinE

We offer you many flights a week within the Far East to
8ult your length of stay at the various Interesting stopovers In

He was replying to what he
described as "some furore in the
past week or so about the yellow

•

'9
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Convenient Connectlona from KABUL

mitment is clear:' be said.

Skies In northern, southern and
central regfODS will be cloudy
with oeeasloDal showers. yester·
day North
Sa1ang had 33 mm
rain, 50 em saow~ Soath Sa1ang
18 rom rain, 14 em 8IIOW; Sharak
15 em snow. Kabul 2 rom raID;
Garde-. 15 mm; Mazare SharIf
15 mm, Kunduz 14 rom, JaIa1abad
16 rom; Krazmlr 11 rom; Laghman
11 rom; Qadls 19 mm; Logar 3
rom; Laghman 28 rom and Kalat

.-

thIS

na
Wool, cotton, raisins and do' fruItS Will be exported to bulgaria durmg the perIod Industrial machinery and consumer goods Will be Imported.
The agreement and Its supplementary protocols have been SIgned 10
accordance With negotlallons
held
10 Sofla.
Dr Omsr left for SofIa as tbe
head of the delegation two weeks

Eisenhower Fellowship
Official Here
KABUL, Oct 28 (Bakhtar)--Robert Nelson, Vice chairman of the
Eisenhower FellowshIP Institute, arrIved here Thursday on a four day
visIt Dunng hiS stay be Will see
some pr.ojects and VISit cultural and
educatIOnal institutes.

ago

1st Time Hanoi Barracks Hit;
13 US Planes Downed In 4 Days
down wltb fire from his 20 nun.
tannos, the spokesman said,
He added that the downing of
a further MIG 17s by U.S. Air
Force planes on Thursday had
now been conflrmed _ bringing
J
the total number of lVllGs lost
by North Vietnam to 95,
The HanOI barracks and a storage area hit for the first tlllle
yesterday are three miles southwest of the centre of the capltal
Explodmg bombs detonated further explOSIOns and set off fierce
red fires in the area.

SAIGON, Oct. 28 (Reuter),Three Arnencan fighter-bombers
were shot dO,wn over North Vletnam yesterday as U,S. aircraft
struck targets around Hanoi and
Haiphong and struck the capital's
barracks for the fust time, 11
U.S, military spokesman said here
today.
The ptlots of the 8lrcraft, two
F-I05 Thundetchief and an F-4
Phantom, were listed as miSSIng,
All four were air force pilota-a
Phantom has a crew of two.
The shootmg down of the aircraft means the Umted States
has lost 13 planes over the north
to the last four days and brings
total AJDeClcan planes losses to
720.' •
A North VIetnamese MIG 17
was shot down by another U.S.
alrcraft

Bialrans Fail
To Recapture
Bonny Island

yesterday as alr force

bombers swept to through walls
of antl,alrcraft fIre to blast the
HanOI ratl and road bCldge fIVe
mtles nor,theast of the capital.
A Thunderchlef pilot brought
the Soviet-deSigned interceptor

LAGOS,

EEC Ministers OK
Common Ag. Priee

28 (Reuter}-Nlg-

amphibious operatIon -on July

26

ond has sInce been heavily garriso-

ned by federal troops

LUXEMBOURG, Oct 28, (DPA)The agriculture ministers at the SlX
Market (EEC..
European Common

The Blsfrans have launched a number of air raids and- land assaults
on the Island Without success, the
suorces sald
They said one unlucky BiaLran
invaSIOn a.ttempt was along the beavily repulsed when the frigate
Nigeria on patrol duty aloog the'
coast lurned up and blasted the small
BlBtran boats out ot the w~ter

countnes yesterday morning agreed
on a common price structure tor
farm produce for the commg finanCial year
Alter a marathon 19-hour seS310n,
they deCided to mcrease producer
prices of beef and veal, rye. barley.
maize, nee and olive aU
W~at
prices are to remaIn unchanged at
425

O~l.

en an torces this week repelled the
several attempts by Blafran croops
[0 authOrItative mllltary sources saId
here Fnday.
The Island, which SIts 10 the chann~ls lead10g to the main eastern
harbour at Port Harcourt, was taken in the federal government,s first

OM ($106) per ton.

The price decision will still have
to be approved by the Bonn and
Rome governments.

National Day Of
Austria Marked

MaIO point ot dl.pute durlog the
tough negotiations
was the price
difference between maize and other

feed grains.
When' the European Commission
had worked out a compromise at
about one o'clock in the morning,
another seven hours were needed
before agreement Wl;U reached. West
Germany and Italy SBld yes With
reservations.
I
The West German delegation leader, under~ecretary Rudolf Hietten·
brasuker. warned during the negotla~
lions that the Bonn go\-ernment was
DO longer prepared Co make the same
sacrifices as In the past on behalf of
the community

KABUL, Ocr. 28
the
Day

I

Bakhtar}-On

oecp.Slon of Austrian National
II luncheon reception was held

Thursday by the charge de affaires
Kreutel Thursday H.R.H Manhal
Shah Wah Khan Ghazi, Dr, Abdul
Zaher the president of the WoleS!
Jugah, actmg Prime Minister Abdullah Yaftah, All'ilul Hadl Dawi, president of the M~rano Jlrgah members of the cabient and high ranking offiCials and diplomats sllended
I
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